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THE HILL OF CELLAR pOOR
I know a hill not far away
Where children always love to play

t The hill li MraUlit and smooth arid low
Tor lllllt folks tli better so

The eoiuUni there U very nlcn
Without tlio cold of snow and Ice
You slide In summer tall vr i rtnir
Hut need not bother sleds to bring

I

It U the as fest hill Ive found
Komctlmes you tumble to the ground
lint tin not far you havo to tall
And would not hurt a child at all

lla very near your home and togoFor near by
And abs can hear you It you cry
Bo up you scramble down you tilde
And oh you have a jolly ride
You always want to play come inore
Upon the hill of Cellar Doorl

WunhlriLlon Htar

TRUST WELL FOUNDED

alury Whirls flbuvra That Thor W liD
Htly UM rruvldrnrr Are Nrvvr

ul11ppoi led

Lotilwi M Alvott tells the follow-
Ing utiiry of her Ulndlicartid and be
licvolcnt parents

Oiii xnowy Suturdny night when
our wood wan very low a poor child
came to beg a little an the baby wan
tick and the father on n spree with
aU hla wnc My mother hcultnted

c at first an we Ulan Jmd n baby Vvry
raid weather wnn upon III and a Sun-
day to be got through before wood
could lie had My oilier said live
Lnlf our tock and trust in Provi ¬

deuce the weather will moderate or
wood will come

Mother laughed and answered
In her cheery way Well their need
IK greater than our nnd If our lint
givca out wr can no to bed and lel-

g fttorlew
So n generous half went to the poor

neighbor and a little later In the
rrinlnp while the storm still lQ B td-
And worn ire about to cover our
lire to keep It a knock came and
farmer who usually Kiipplled us np
Ienred aylnf nnxloualy

I Mtartrd from lloitnn with
load of wqod but It drifts ao I wan
to Ret hone Wouldnt you like t
brava me drop thoocl here ItyoO u

mAn writ off he turned to moths
with n look that much lmpre sed MR

children with his Rift ne n liter
Didnt I tell you wood would come

If the weather 11111 nut moderate-
ly mothers motto was Hope nn

krcp Lucy and one otIer nyin
wan Cast thy bread upon the water
ft ml after ninny day it will come
Iwck buttered

A BALANCING JACK

Ywry Ariualnaa II Tura AroBitd o
II Icrrli Hnd Hi lililllr Mmkea

II Allr ellv

Anj boy who hal a little kill In whit-
tling

¬

can makethe unique and amusing
toy shown In the accompanying pic ¬

tore
The 1M wood for the purpose II

white pine which U soft enough to be
shaped with very llttlo trouble For
the heed and bust of the figure use a
piece of pine about four Incites in
length and an theta or an tech and a
Lalfsquare

Make n ullt In earls hide of the figure
i to nceUe the wlugs They should be

dot pine too Drill trimmed quite

1 vTHE FK1UHK COMPLETE

thin their length being about
that of the llgure Hhiiike theta neat
dud then smooth tlirm off with nnd
Iloper1ndeel1 the whole figure should
be t Boothed oflf in tlint way-

A the figure in to be balanced on the
gvorkof til upright bottle ItUurcegiary
tbit tilt Whigs should be lit exactly the-
aaae weight pad that they should be
pln tMl on exactly opposite sides of th
bust llemember thl in innUug the
tlltain which the wlngnnre lobe fitted

Of comree thin picture rrprenents a
painted figure and not a plain whit
pIne one Most boyg hUe a hex tJt
water colors ind they can be lined
paint the flgnre It In better to put o

t light eoftt of varnish after the
Irlen 1hlg will keep it trout rubbin
iff

The effect of such a figure at It turn-
ground on its perch III very smusin
Ind Its oddity makes it attracOrt
Brooklyn Eagle

daps Cook In the Nret
Jta nearly ever street In Japavci

Mire IK B public oven where for a
small fee hoiiKewlves inns have their
gluuvr sad snjjur cookt for ibea

A STORY OF SUCCESS

Ohio flay Who Kuowa How to Wea
wad Bare and le m Wund r

a an Urcnnlier

There Is n little 12yearold boy IB

XuiifKvllle 0 Nell Sandel non of Mr
and Mm PI Handel who promise
to become an organizer or promoter
providing alwayv that the condition
of his youth remain with him
throughout his life

Nell Handel cherryfaced mad rogu
ish is known in almost every louse
hold in ancRvllle Two years ago
tvl Ionly ten years of age this
nu y little lad w u appointed the
nge in Xanesvllle for a Philadelphia
publishing house and sold the maga
zluci of the house on the streets Fri ¬

day evenings and on Saturday work ¬

lug up a regular subscription route
of 300 patrons

Heaping handsome profits from this
work Nell then took up the sale of
morning and evening papers before
and after school hours However

YfOY WITH DUllNESS ilEA
1Ids time wax not fully occupied and

he then income the representative
of n book concern rand during even
lags occupies hliiiRdf selling books
Always while delivering his publlca

aIIonA or nelllng papers ha carries a
satchel in which are lomples of

the ilnett toilet soap for which he
is agent

extendedotabllxh several iiibagenclrn and be

hOYIIntoaloyebright boys who live in the
suburban district to do his work
Ioylxg them a percentage and profit
InK by their labors

The vnrlous concerns which regu
1lnrly employ Kell Rnndel frequently

lAnecvlllaRas to how much
money he cleared each week and
what he does with it the bright lit¬

tie fellow responded
I snake various amount lot gen

erallyhove n nice little balance at
the end of the week At one time I
had a considerable sum In the hank
but a few months ago I drew it out
and gave it to my father to apply
on n new house that he hen just built
The money that I make Is all mine to
do with as I please however as my
mamma rand papa have never taught
to make me do wjth it otherwise
then 1 choose

XII Samlel does this work because
he liken to Jill parents are able to
keep him In much the namo manner
an other boys and girls of his age are
kept lint he likes to work the
novelty of earning money antin
lug money appeals to htm and his
splendid faculty of making nod re ¬

taining friends IH the principal fen ¬

ture of hln miecesH Cincinnati Corn ¬

mercial Tribune
lip iooil IB Ynu41f

He good to yourself IH n phrase
that IH often said when friend sepa ¬

rate It Is jocularly poki n as
though there were some humor In It
The Idea of ones being good to him
keif somehow prnvnkeM a smile lint
why should it Surely if one thould
be good to anybody it should be to
himself Vhen they utter the Injunc ¬

tion navy put into it the Idea that
one shall have as they would express
it as good n time nx possible Hut
If one IK really good to himself he
may have to turn his back upon
pleasures The man whose weakness
U drinking cannot he good tolilmmdf
without giving It up Aradso with
relation to anything harmful being
good io ones self means that he will
have nothing to do with it To ho-
of the highest good to ones xelf onebeJBoy o > olroti of Traxlr

A few months ago Willie Tlesbeuk
of Dutch Kills It I won a one
iirmcd monkey ut a rattle Aftr n few
days he traded the prize for uu old
bicycle which he fixed up and rodeItefor a worn owt white horse and hired
the animal out until he had saved
enough from the returnx to buy eheenw
owns two good horses two goodlookingncarriage nil as n pretty prosthegDutch Kills and is more thtin holding1VlllleBMMUsPsses the genius wjitelt made
napoleon great

Home Volrelese Amlaaala
lime giraffe armadillo and jwrcu

pllic have no vocal chortle und are
therefore mutt YhuIcs and lerpeut
are alto vukelesg

CeecCGoc rlll ltt t ee

f INTERESTlSTATE ITEMS OF
ea aa3 il n a Ja> is i s Iss11

LINEMEN ON A STRIKE

Over 100 Employed By the Cumberland
Telephone Co Went Out

lou 181II p Ky June 16IIetwee n
100 and ISO linemen employed by the
Cumberland Telephone Co In this city
went out on a strike on Saturday a t
midnight The men are asking for an
Increase in pay The wages vary tram

150 to 4 per day Local Manager
Hull of the company which Is the
principal Hell corporation In the south
elated Sunday that the men on Friday
presented formal demands for in
creases In pay ranging from 25 to 50
cents per day per man Their petition
he says was forwarded to the general
manager of the systrm to be acted on
but the men struck without waiting
for an answer The strike so fat i

confined to the linemen employed In
Louisville although for nearly a year
there has been talk of ageneral strike
ot the linemen In all cities where tha
Cumberland operates The Cumber ¬

land has exchanges In New Orleans
Nashville Memphlb Natchez and other
large cities along the Ohio and Mis
sissippi valleys At the Home Tel
prone Coj the large Independent con ¬

cern It was denied that there was any
prospect of a sympathetic strike on me
part of the linemen employed by that
corporation The strikers claim that
over 200 employee of the Cumberland
are on strike

STATE TROOPS

Wilt Be Sent to Miytvllle to Protect
Three Negroes on Trial

Frankfort Ky June 13Stet e
troops will go to Maysvlllc Monday t
protect during trial the three colore-
men accused of shooting John 11 Fa
row an aged farmer whom they had
robbed About 100 men will go undo
command of Maj Nelson Edwards of
Newport The three men have been
In the Covlngton jail for safekeeping
since they were arrested last January

An armed mob gathered at the Mays
lie station last week to lynch the

yen when It was tipped off they were
to be brought back for trial
the danger the authorities wired t

ovlngton to hold the men there

TOBACCO PLANTS SOLD

Clarke Sons Co Deeded to theIvVm Imperial Tobacco Co

Henderson Ky June 13The WI5
lam Clarke Sons Co Friday deeded
0 the Imperial Tobacco Co their

plant In this city with Its machinery
and appurtenances which Is valued at
30390 The deed also conveys

Clarke tobacco plant In Paducah Tin
consideration named Is 6 and other
valuable considerations The Imps
rial Tobacco Co was Incorporated 1

the state February 26 of the present
year by George A Willis Urlstol Eng
Charles S Clarke Liverpool Eng
others andI

JUDGE D B REDWINE

He Is a Candidate For the Circuit
Judgeship

Richmond Ky June 15The demo
cratic committee of the 23d judicial
district has been called to meet Juno
23 to fix a date for holding a conven
tlon to nominate candidates for dr ¬

cuit judge and commonwealth attorney
There are three candidates for judge

I > It Hedwlne of Jackson Robert IUd
dell of Irwin and D D Sublett of
Salyersvllle The former Is the pros¬

ent judge and Is presiding In the mur ¬

der cases of Jett and White at Jackson
n

One of the Mulllni Dead
1 Kingston Ky June 16ln a

drunken brawl at Sinks Station Sun-
day

¬

John Suttjes shot and killed Obc
Mulllna Two of the Mulllnses war
sentenced to the penitentiary at the
May term of court for the murder of
young James Scott In the same neigh ¬

borhood last fall Tho two older broth ¬

ers of Obe Ed and Dee Mulllns served
a term each In the penitentiary for
murder and robbery

No Hope For Staten
Lexington Ky June 13The condl

ion of James W Staten past grand-
ma ter of Kentucky Masons who cut
fered a stroke of paralysis at Paris
Wednesday night and who was re-

moved
¬

to the Good Samaritan hospital
here Thursday remains unchanged
and physicians In attendance believe
It will be only a few hours before the
end comes

Killed By Burglars
Louisville Ky June h6L P Fox

proprietor of a general store at Orell

woundelllat
masked burglars who entered his j

store and attempted to rob him A
posse of armed men with bloodhounds
are pursuing the burglars

Verdict of Guilty
Grayson Ky June 16Tile trial of

George Davis late marshal of GrRI
son for the killing of Owen Leedy
while attempting to make an arrest
for disorderly conduct ono year ago
resulted In a verdict of guilty with a
flve year penitentiary sentence

Suicided In An Asylum
Hopklndvllle Ky June J6S C

Mercer jr of this city who has been
In a St Louis sanitarium several
weeks for whisky and morphine hab ¬

its committed suicide there Monday
by morphine

STAY OF EXECUTION

The Case of J W Bess Will Be Ap
pealed to the Court of Appeals

Lexington Ky June 13James W
ileac convicted of the murder of Mrs
Martha Martin here two months ago
was to boyar been hanged Friday under
sentence of the court before whom hi
was tried However his attorneys bb
tamed a stay ot execution by appeal tl
the court of appeals and argument foi
a new trial will be heard In Septem-
ber

The body of Mrs Martha Martin wilt
found In a pond In the suburbs Shi
hall been strangled to death lest
was accused tried and convicted Thr
theory of time prosecution was that hl
killed her to obtain 225 which she
had concealed In her stocking and
which was missing when the body was
found

FATALLY WOUNDED WIFE

Fired Four Bullets Into the Woman
Body

tLexington Ky June lCBen Gra
ham colored of Frankfurt occupies
a cell In the county Jail while his wire
lies fatally wounded at the Good Sa
marltan hospital with four bullet
wounds In her body Graham and his
wife came to Lexington on a colored
excursion and while at the home ol
some friends at Peach Orchard a col
ored suburb at this city they became
Involved In a quarrel Graham drew
his revolver and shot tour times a
his wife one shot taking effect In the
lung two In the back and one In the
shoulder Graham was arrested andjailo

LOVERr
He Shot Into a Crowded Carriage

Knocking Off a Plait of Hair

Owens bora Ky June 16 George
Thompson a young man fired Into a
carriage loaded with people his object
being to kill a girl who had refused
his attentions The only damage done
was to shoot a plait of hair from aescapedobut If he Is captured by the men who
are looking for him It Is believed he
will be killed He shot a young wom
an a year ago on the same ground It
Is alleged and Is under Indictment for
the alleged offense

Harvest Hands Quit
Howling Green Ky June 13The

harvest hands on the farm of Col
Charles L Daugbtry near this city
struck Friday Mrs Daughtry a clubnlNthe time but refused to Increase the
wages of the laborers When they left
she mounted the binder and cut 20handowere secured Col Daughtry Is one
of the trustees of the Kentucky cone
federate home anti Is assistant adJu-
tant general on Gen Bennett H
Youngs staff-

Machinists Strike Called Off
Lexington Ky June lSThe strike

of machinists of the B tit 0 railroad
lucre declared In sympathy with the
walk out at Huntington W Va was
called off Sunday night on orders ol
the president James OConnors ot
Washington The men went back to
work Monday All sympathetic strikes
were called off and the Huntington
trouble will be Investigated by OCon
nors

General Turner Arrested
Middlesboro Ky June 15 = Gen

eral Turner brother of Lee Turner
charged with conspiracy In the cele
brated Quarter House battle was
captured by the sheriff of Anderson
county Tenn and lodged In the Pino
vllle Ky Jail General Turner waskite ¬

ed by Lee Turner

A Duel With Pistols
Mt Vernon Ky Juno 16On PI

1nay Branch ten miles southeast ot
this place Joel Suttles and Obe Mui ¬

ling had a pistol fight after church
Mulllns Is dead and Suttles Is badly
wounded Both are young men and
Mullius had only been married a too
weeks

Shooting on Lexington Track
Lexington Ky June 16 Anothei

shooting took place In this city Mon ¬

day night when Clarence Gilmore 16
shot and mortally wounded Edward
Clark 12 at the Old Kentucky asso
elation course Roth lads are colored
and are exercise boys at the track

Singers Go to 8t Louis
Louisville Ky June 16SlngeraI

from the Louisville
Concordia Singing society and the So-

cial Maennerchor of this city went to
St Louis Monday on a special train
to take part In the test of the North
American Saengerbund association

George Shuh Knocked Out
Louisville Ky June 16Art Slmras

Chicago won from George Shuh
of Louisville In the 19th round of a
hot fight at the Louisville Athletic
club Monday night Slmms scored a
clean knockout with a right hook to
the jaw

Money For Parks
Louisville Ky June 1GJudge

Shackelford Miller Monday decided
that an issue of 500000 In bonds for
parks and sewers carried at the 1900
election It wes contested becc e
alleged Irregularities

Necessary Expenses for

Twelve Weeks School

Persons wbo board themselves cac spend a
mach or little 11 they choo on living expense

It pay to brae a little extra money fnrilccl
urn book and other ihlngi But the necessary
expenw are only u follows

To pay the Ant day
HOWARD LAND

HUL8cbOOlfJOddeniai
Flat Months Board 6 00 I 00

Living
IC FT ITS

te-rmlpenies M
Beginning 2d Mo Board 6 00 5 00
Beginning 8d Mo Board ft 00 S 00

2X SO 28 00
Genl Deposit returned 100 1 00

Total Ripenae l1 week 97 OO 17 00

r For Ibwe beloWA Grammar deducl the 12 lot
boob aod1 from Incidental lee masking the
oil only a50

When lour girls room together each ayes tt or
more on room and heel maklnn the total only
SBU If classed below A Irammar
Room and lUll coat one dollar more lo the

ftlulcr term

two room for housekeeping with stoves cut
vein usually be rcutwl for from t < to 16 a term

The price of a big calf a little tanbarkoa faw horn spun b doo ern will glass
term of school which will change nnehs
whole Ufa for Ibe betted

nu

Telephone to No 58 or call
when in Richmond at

JOES
Select Grocer and Caterer

BO mARB-
EXPERIENCEI I

TRADE MaRKSI
sending rketrh and dn <lonucertaln our opinion whether an

Intention U nlAblInrunlUnnmtrlctlvonnOdoniral Handbook on Patents
asraecuraSyalentaPatents

peelalnoUa without Crao lathe

Scientific American
A nandaninelr Illnttrated week tJircMt etc
dilution of any anicntioo Journal Terms S3

wYniareaer
LOUISVILLE ft NASHVILLE

RAILROADT-

ime Table In Effect May 24 1903

fining Nurlli Trnlii e Iteily
Leave llama 0 3 2h m
Arrive Richmond 3 f J a in
Arrive Paris 505a m
Arrive Cincinnati 7 Ma in

DullyLeave
Arrive Richmond 125 p m
Arrive Paris 3 IRprn
Arrive Cincinnati ti p m

llallyLeave
Arrive LivlngHlon20iill m

liallyLeave
Arrive Livingston12 On m

Trains No I and No Ii slake ton ¬

nect ion at Livingston for Jotlico and
the South No 21 and No 27

J W Stephens Ticket Agent

ALL IFREESchool children and public
generally larked to rote to

the most popular
la every county Vole ten
cents each ten cut at one
time All money over and
above trip of teach¬

era to to erection of the
Kentucky Butldleat the Hz> voter thus
liven the tatiafaetion or
knowing aworlbrcaaR tad
important object been
aletedlat the same time a

hal reeelved
recognition Contest con ¬

ducted Ica of
Educational Exhibit Com
mittee of Exhibit
organizationformed
Kentucky BuUdlaf and fullproductsviDaClledlion Bvery educator In the
stale whetlierleteherInpub
lie or t achoola 01

IIIIIIUUODIprolnlalltorcetboUedrnomlaaUoAi
lisbtblt Committee done unIUoaIlace ofHduatfoa The Exposition II to be the greatest at In theworidahi
Tory The 120 ttllcbera choRn w1l be Indeed tendered lhietrip to the Pllr
county elects III own mot popular educator Theeonnlyoutaldeof JefleraoacaatlnKlhelarr
umber of vole will be allowed to send two teacher the most popular sod the second must
popular

THE TOTES TILL BE TES CENTS E1CIT TES COSSTnUTIXa A BALLOT
At ten cents etch ever school child in the Plate will be able to lIt at least one vote fir hiser her favorite teacher lint the vollng will not be confined to ccliool children
PARE iTS OP rCFlLS OR ANT OP THEm FKIERDS MAT TOTE The purpoa of the AuoclpuMlcgenerallymay be arranged and each giving ten cents be credited with his or her vote If one person deIrmlltlalfpaCrl for vottra names my be left blank The Association wants however to enroll Ita thevotesabeALL EXPENSES or THE TEACHERS WILL BE PAID by the Association This will Include

rtlroad traasportatlon from Louisville St Loeb and return board at one of Ibe best hotels Ie
the dty for six days and admission to the exposition grounds for six days

THREE PASTIES WILL DE HADE uPFBO TOE MOST rflrtTTin TEACHERS to mate the trip
more profitable and more enjoyable Hach of the > e parties will connint or forty 1401 teachers Thla
would a or uoeacherl but as there are only 119 counties in Kentucky the Associa ¬garfromthatcountyJeferxoaThett1lcherwUhpublicwiltVotesmaybe cast for aaj person who taught school dutlnc 1903 or is leaching now ThisoptOrtualIrdallaneutTITRESDOLLARSCASTS 1IPTY VOTES TEN DOLLARS CASTS A HUNDRED VOTES ONU HUNDRED DOL-
LARS CASTS ONI THOUSAND VOTES

Allot the money received in this contest over and above that used In defraying expenses otereelion ¬

¬

tional satisfaction of knowing that be ha aiilid u worthy causetohowteacher The vote will be counted under the supervision of the Educational Eihlbit CommllleeLoutUle ¬PresWent ¬CsldylczlllonR hoed Owrnboro Irof T S Alley Prof Co C Cherry IIIO
8Cuccr Louisville Mil raltle S lull it Bracken Louisville and Me

111 Tucker Louisville Members of the Educational Commlllee are not eligible lo election lit
Ibis contest

BEXEIBEB BURT COm ELECTS ITS OWN FATOBITE TEACHER Competition between
counties or the iiolh trip the county outside of Jefferaon casting the
largest tout ttumberofvoteabeing granted the distinction cif sending two leacheramarraluJlory ¬

1II00tllJlIlIeJulAIIIUsl or

CLIP OUT THIS BALLOT FILL UP BLANKS AND MAIL WITH 13Awof as the most popular teacher in

county ONE DOLLAR ENCLOSED

too 10x

tOe tOc-
W10010xnow

too 10x-
rWs sr

lOc 10x

Voters see sot required to sign their names but the Association wants all school children
voting to do so aa U them In Ibe Kentucky

Voters have the option of sending ballots direct to the Secrelarrol the Association or to Ihe
r from

Additional ballotsmeybeobtalnelib citing cilia coplea or Ibl paper
Remittances may be by rd check registered letter n cent 1Oftr express or

9011 money order or in currency at tender risk AddAddress III commllakatloua to
K J HUOUHS Recreturv

LouIsville Ky

Subscribe for The Citizen


